
 

The Misbourne Families' Bulletin 
01.03.21 
Welcome to our Families' Bulletin for week commencing 1 March 2021.  For more details regarding 
any of the information below, please click on the links or visit our website here.  

 

Headteacher's message 

As you can imagine, I and my whole staff were delighted to receive the news from Boris Johnson on 

Monday that we will be able to welcome our students back onto the school site during the week of 8 

March.  I know from the reaction of many parents that students and their families share this sense of 

excitement and relief! 

There is a lot for us to do between now and then to make sure that everything is ready for our s tudents' 

return.  I wrote to you on Wednesday about the plans we are putting in place for students' return to site.  

A copy of that letter is here.  Today we are writing to all families with full details about the testing 

programme we are required to undertake - that letter will arrive at students' postal addresses over the 
next day or two.  Please do read the information it contains carefully. 

http://www.themisbourne.co.uk/601/newsletters
https://misbourne.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/lettershome/Families-Letter-24-February-2021.pdf?t=1614353564


As students won't have worn their school uniform for a couple of months, please can we ask you to try 

this on this week to ensure that it still fits. Our uniform providers continue to have items available for 

delivery before our return date. In the event that your child needs new school shoes and you have 

difficulty acquiring these before next week, please let your child's school base know in advance of the 

return to school.  Full details of about where our uniform can be purchased from, together with our 

uniform policy, is available on our website here.  

Of course, amidst all the planning that is taking place, our primary objective is to ensure that the 

transition back to school is as smooth and as stress-free for our students as possible.  We know that the 

past few months have been difficult for some, and we also understand that many will feel raised levels 

of anxiety about coming back to site.  Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have any concerns 
about your child. 

Again, thank you for all the support you continue to show during this extraordinary time.  

With best wishes, 

 

Jo Meloni 

Hot Chocolate with the Headteacher 

This week it was the turn of some of our Year 8 students to have  a virtual hot chocolate break with the 

Headteacher. They were nominated for a variety of reasons, from outstanding work in lessons to 

continuing to build friendships despite the difficult circumstances.  During their Teams call, Ms Meloni 

praised them for their efforts this term and told them how much she and all the staff are looking 

forward to having everyone back on site very soon. 

Congratulations to all the nominees! 

 

Whole school notices 

Week commencing 01.03.21 is timetable week A. 

Remote learning and Satchel:One 

http://www.themisbourne.co.uk/542/uniform


Live lessons will end on Tuesday 2 March. From Wednesday 3 March, work will be set via Satchel:One.  
Please refer to Ms Meloni's letter of 24 February for full details.  

Attendance  

If your child is unwell or unable to attend lessons for any other reason, please let us know in advance in 

the usual way each morning (by emailing attendance@themisbourne.co.uk). For all other 

correspondence about your child, please continue to use the relevant school base email account so we 
can achieve consistency and clarity of communication. 

Careers update 

Our latest careers newsletter has been published with opportunities for all year groups.  Please do 
encourage your child to have a look as soon as possible as some of the deadlines are fast approaching!   

• NATIONAL CAREERS WEEK p1-4  

• APPRENTICESHIPS p5-6  

• UNDERSTANDING THE JOB MARKET p8-9  

• UNIVERSITY p10-11  

• WORK EXPERIENCE p7  

• PERSONAL GUIDANCE p12  

There is further careers guidance on our school website here. 

Misbourne photographic success 

We are proud to announce that four of our students achieved success in the first round of the Rotary 

Club Young Photographer Competition 2021. Congratulations to Guy (Year12),  Hannah and Korben 

(Year 10), and Ella (Year 9) for their outstanding entries, examples of which you can see here.  Guy, 

Hannah and Ella will now proceed through to the District round of the competition and we will kee p you 

updated on their progress. 

 

https://misbourne.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/lettershome/Families-Letter-24-February-2021.pdf?t=1614353564
https://attendance@themisbourne.co.uk/
https://themisbourneschool-my.sharepoint.com/personal/dmurray_themisbourne_co_uk/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fdmurray_themisbourne_co_uk%2FDocuments%2FFriday%20Briefing%2FFriday%20Briefings%2F2020-21%2F26022021%2FClassroom%20to%20career%20newsletter%20March%202021.pdf&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fdmurray_themisbourne_co_uk%2FDocuments%2FFriday%20Briefing%2FFriday%20Briefings%2F2020-21%2F26022021&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly90aGVtaXNib3VybmVzY2hvb2wtbXkuc2hhcmVwb2ludC5jb20vOmI6L2cvcGVyc29uYWwvZG11cnJheV90aGVtaXNib3VybmVfY29fdWsvRWJ6N2NTTjlLSkpQa1JaaUNGMmk4RmtCd3N3NWZEd0dXckEtU3ZEVzRHUEZ0UT9ydGltZT1rSlU3Y0hqWjJFZw
https://www.themisbourne.co.uk/1230/careers-guidance-and-advice


 

 

 

Lockdown Heroes Competition - enter now 

A big thank you to Poppy in Year 11 for producing this brilliant piece of artwork to showcase what you 

could enter as part of the Lockdown Heroes Project! Poppy and her fellow student leaders have received 

several entries so far, but they would love to see some of your work before the competition closes on 12 

March. There's still time to get creative and to pay tribute to all those inspirational people who have 

helped see us through this challenging time - please click on the poster below for more information and 
send your entries to 16aliale@themisbourne.co.uk.  

https://16aliale@themisbourne.co.uk/


 



 

Celebrate World Book Day 

 

Thursday 4 March is World Book Day, and we have planned lots of fantastic ways to celebrate our 

students' love of reading.  However, we need them to get involved and we have extended the deadline 
on two of our reading celebrations to allow the maximum time to take part:   

• The Power List  

The theme this year is empowerment. The Misbourne Library wants to create a shortlist of books 

recommended by students, families and staff that have changed your world, mindset, or empowered 

you. We will purchase these books for the Library to ensure that the whole school can benefit from this 
experience. For more details click here.  New deadline: Thursday 4 March 

 

https://themisbourneschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/lbrogan_themisbourne_co_uk/EXY3fM9Qri1Grd5ERC0sd0kB37aldNChV5a3Osi7kgLYtg?e=KElp2f


• The Cake Competition 

PRIZES will be announced on World Book Day! From Much Ado About Muffin to Harry Potter and the 

Philosopher’s Scone, we want your book-themed cake designs. You can pick a character, a book or 

whole genre. Either use the template or make the real thing and send us a photo! Click here for more 
details, including examples and a template. New deadline: Thursday 4 March 

Extra-curricular daily programme 

As we prepare for the students' return to the school site, there will be no extra-curricular clubs during 

week commencing 1 March, with the exception of Yarn club, which will run at 2.30pm on Wednesday, 

and Journalism club, which will run at 4.30pm-5.30pm on Wednesday.  The link for Yarn club is here - all 
welcome to join.  The members of Journalism club should use the usual Teams link.   

Taskmaster challenge champion 

Well done to Oliver in Year 7 for his take on our Misbourne School logo in the last Taskmaster Challenge. 
He has won 15 achievement points for himself and for Franklin school! Great work Oliver!  

 

https://themisbourneschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/lbrogan_themisbourne_co_uk/EeFckCWBS_BCl0bqr_m7ZEABAuqqpAisCzNeJY6NyxnN8w?e=vrhghk
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3a0c5608a3adf64dc19a89464d3b145e47%40thread.tacv2/1610449042921?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22bc05bd22-c760-4e0a-aef5-fd53978b4048%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%220f2f8721-51e1-4899-8385-1845c401bb3a%22%7d


Wellbeing 

 

Staying safe online during remote learning 

The Government has issued new advice and guidance for parents on ways to keep their children safe 

online during the remaining time of lockdown, while children are spending increasing amounts of time 

online.  Please click here to access this guidance. 

Share your concerns 

The members of the Senior Student Leadership Team are looking to offer advice on anything that is 

concerning or worrying any students in Years 9, 10 and 11 who are studying for their GCSEs, particularly 

now that students are returning to school for face-to-face teaching. They have created this short 

questionnaire to find out what areas people are struggling with so they can help, so please feel free to 
mention anything you would like. 

Mental health charity Kooth.com has teamed up with a group of celebrities to highlight the importance 

of speaking up to cope with mental health issues.  If you are concerned about your child's mental 

wellbeing, please encourage them to watch the short 'Don't Do It Alone' video with Chunkz, Amelia Dimz, 

Jax Jones, Joy Crookes and Riyadh Khalaf here.  Should you or your child require additional wellbeing 

support, please do not hesitate to contact the school for confidential advice.  

 

Using our brains in different ways throughout the day helps to optimise how it functions and create a 
sense of wellbeing.  Click here to understand the six different ways to use your brain daily.  

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-keeping-children-safe-online/coronavirus-covid-19-support-for-parents-and-carers-to-keep-children-safe-online?utm_source=25%20February%202021%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Ir0FvGDHCk6u9f1Tl4tASLQlUMhYyABBg9YDCRuZQPJUQVVETldZM09ZOVFEM05OVUtHSERJRkIwTS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Ir0FvGDHCk6u9f1Tl4tASLQlUMhYyABBg9YDCRuZQPJUQVVETldZM09ZOVFEM05OVUtHSERJRkIwTS4u
https://www.kooth.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PEShtD0vTzc&feature=youtu.be
https://themisbourneschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/lbrogan_themisbourne_co_uk/EV740j4QHzdKvaxpQ7YRncABFRtcgTCFbzQ2YVFkJMfKyg?e=leKjmJ


 

Year group-specific notices 

YEAR 8 

Guided Choices information evening: Owing to Covid restrictions, this will take place virtually from 6pm 

on Wednesday 3 March. The evening will give you and your child the chance to watch presentations 

from Curriculum Leaders and other staff members about the specific details of the courses on offer.  The 

link to the evening and all the subject videos will be available via the home page of our website and will 

remain live until 31 March.  

 

Parents Consulation evening: The Year 8 parents' consultation evening will take place on Thursday 4 

March between 4.20pm - 7.00pm.  This will take place via video link.  Bookings opened at 6.00pm on 

Thursday 25 February and will close at midday on 4 March.  Please note that there will be a limit of five 

teacher bookings per student initially.  This restriction will be lifted at 6.00pm on Monday 1 March.  To 
book your appointments, please visit https://themisbourne.schoolcloud.co.uk     

YEAR 12 

Any student interested in applying to Oxbridge should alert Mr Dwight and Mrs Hill for support, and we 
recommend attending taster events such as this to explore further: 

‘Is Oxbridge for me?’ on Friday 26 February 2021 from 5pm – 7pm. 

Dr Ben Higgins, English Departmental Lecturer at University of Oxford, will start proceedings with a 

keynote speech. Dr Sam Lucy, Admissions Tutor and Fellow, Newnham College, University of Cambridge, 

will talk participants through the selection and interview processes for Oxford and Cambridge, followed 
by a Q&A session. 

https://themisbourne.schoolcloud.co.uk/


To register, please click here. 

YEAR 13  

We are keeping an eye on when Student Finance England opens for applications for students going to 

university in September 2021 via the following website.  It is not open yet but now is a good time to join 

onto one of the many university student finance workshops available. The most useful ones for each 

student can be found by looking at the university websites that your child is hoping to attend - they 
happen regularly but often at quite short notice. 

Community notices 

Great Missenden Parish Council's is conducting a survey to find out residents' views about the prospect 

of a roundabout onto the A413 at the Chiltern Hospital/London Road.  To complete the survey, please 
click here.  

 

 

Headteacher: Ms Jo Meloni BA (Hons) NPQH 

www.themisbourne.co.uk   

@TheMisbourne 

DfE Number 825/4042 Tel. 01494 862869   

The Misbourne is a charitable company limited by guarantee.  Registered in England and Wales with 
number 11024953. Registered office: Misbourne Drive, Great Missenden, Bucks HP16 0BN  

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/6716128816078/WN_w1kOJo4HSYaTN67Nz-fvFg
https://www.gov.uk/apply-online-for-student-finance
https://greatmissendenpc.co.uk/chiltern-hospital-roundabout-2/
https://www.themisbourne.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/home

